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A

TO THE

World in the

®j the Anthor of the true 'Born EnglilTi'man.

HAving liv'd a great wWlein aCoun-
trey where abundance of Caftles

are daily buik in the Air^ I at laft getting

to the Top of the Higheft of 'em ^ by a

ftfange and fudden Accident, one Day as

1' was Gazing about in order to find out

fome new Diicoveryj I fell down diredly

upon the World in the Moon, where meeting
with an Old Man of that Countrey, I de-

fired him to fhew me fome of the Choiceft

of their Rarities: Upon which he fliewed

me a very fine Profpetftive Glafs^ telling

;me I might fee by that Glafs what was
Tranfa^ted and now Tranfading in our
own World ^ with that. I turn'd it towards
;i ftrange Countrey firft, and then towards
the reft of Eurove.

To begin with a ftrange Countrcyj I faw
plainly an E r fhut up and 20000
Mourning Families felling their Coaches,

Horfes ^ WIk'T^s 3 Equipages, &c. for Bread

,

A

the Government ftanding by Laughing
and looking on_, hard by I faw the Cliam-
ber of a great City fhut up and 40000 Or-

p/'jw.f turn d a Drift in the World 5 fcm€
had no Cloathes ^ fome had no Shoes

feme no Moneys and the City Magiftrate'

calling upon other Orp^(.ns 10 pay thei

Money in. Thefe things put me in mine
of the Prophet Ezckel, and methoughts J

heard the fame voice that fpoke to him
calling- mCj Sayihgs Come hirhir ctul Ivn
Jhav thee greater /ih^n/hr.tions thn thefe'. S(

looking ftill on that vaft M;ip by the \ e
j

of the Glafs j I faw huge Fleets hired fo
'7'fanffort Scrvic hut 7HVcr paid j vaft Ta"xe

Anticupated that were never Colkded
and Approproated but Mifaply'dj Million

of Tallies ftruck to be difcounted^ and thi

Poor paying 40 per Cent to receive thei

Money, I faw huge quantity's of Monii'

drawn in_, and little or none Tifued cut

va

J



^^^nr^^^rTivonx die Hncniy , and There we faW fuvtitkn Jre.va D^nin

r'l-rinkenavvuyaguiaathomebyFiiejuh; and :he whole given away; Cof*fcderati

- ,-. -
i ov\i on the ^QA. aiid liink in the Prize wiihour Allies, All'm witliGUx Mot^h ^''

«/)Hiccsj Merchants Hiv iplng from Eiie^ '^''> without Armies, Armies without .Mf

rucsat Sea, and Pi.atcd by Sham E^rr-V'^nd Men without Afcmj ; Crowns witnc

njcs-, Couni-erfict Claims , Ccahhcations iC;»^/, iCi»^j without SuhjcAs, more Aj^'

^ijrc. n S'loar.

I iken into Convey
V

more Countries t..:

we coujQ
There we faw Turhy Fleets than Countries , and more Con

. u-vvi. i.x.v. ^^xivcys and Guarded to the were worth Fighting for : Here
.

very Mouth of the Enemy, and then iiban- feethe King ci' Fr^wceUbraidinghisrs^ig iji

don'd for their better Security. bours with Difuonourably AflTiftiiig nis K V

II. Here we iliw the State of the War bells, (tho the Mifchiefwasy they did it not nt\i

:ux\on% Nations
J
here was the French give- tber) and in the fame Breath Affifting th^

i:\fT flwni thanks for Vit^oric^; they never //«»^^nV7« Reb ells againft the E»;/>mr. yfj

rr, and tome body elfe addreiling and Z,:^ jv^ refufmg fo diftionourable an A«ai( »i

Congratulating the Sublime Glory of rttning asto Aid the Rebellious C^wi/^;rj,butLeagi lit

u'.ifayx Here was Te Deum for (hani ^'x5to- ing with the Admirant de. Cafile to Invac o

lies of Land, and there v/as Thanksgivings the Dominions of his Mafter, to whom U
for the lame by Sea: Here we might fee Swore Allegrence. Here we faw Prot

.:wo Armies Fight both run away, and both ftants fight againft Proteftants /» ^e/p TaftJO

cmzhonu and thank GOD for nothing, P.pifs a^^infi P^pifs to help Protefiants, Vn
teftants call in Turks to keep Faith agairfl

I

here 'we faw the Pan of a late War like

. that in Ireland ; there was the Otficers Cur-

:
ling a Dutch General becaufe the Damn'd
Rogue would Fight and Spoil a good War
that with the Decent Management and

jood Husbandry might have been eek't out

^his twenty Years; there was whole Ar-

mies hunting two Cows to one Irifl: Man,
and driving ofblack Cattle declared rC No-

bh- end ofmr. Here was Millions of Cont-

i.tribuijns ralfed and vaft Sums Coile<5>:ed,

but no Taxes klTcn'd; vvdicle Plate Fleets

5i:rpriz/d, but no Tre.rfur^ found, vaft Suiris

'

(l by Enemies yet neva' round by Friends,

Mips Loaded with Volatile Silver that

Ciuiie away full and get home Emptj
:,

whole Voyages to beat No ^.-r//, and ?/;/;;-

ft //r e'very hod/y two Millions Robb'd trcr::

'

' e honed Merchant and not a Groat fivd

i^;'r the honeit Subjects: There we faw
'... .iptains Lifting Men with the Govcrn-
' 'ents Money and letting them go again

tor their own; Ships fitted out at the rate

'. f two MiUionsa Year, to Fight .but once
1 three Yeai-s, and then run civay for want
f Powder and Shot.

I

ChriftianSj th.-.t hreck it : Here we could f

Sweeds figh.ing for Revenge and caUitRfs

iigion; c..ra^i;';'../j- dcponng their Cathc

Prince to iniToduce the Tyrany of a L..-^-

ran, and call it Liberty. Armies el c':i:

Kings and cali it free Choic;'; Fiench co-i

quermg Savoy to Secure diC Liberty \

ItJj. ]

The Map of Sate PolHcy ccntains abuii

dance of Civil Tranfadions no where '

be 'Difcovered_ but in tids wonder:

f

CGa.i.crey, and by this protligious Inve':

tion. As ftri\ itfliows an eminent PreliiH

ruiking m every bodies Debt to reHeve t^

Poor^ and bring to God Robbery \\

Burnt Offerings; It opens a Door to
{\

Fate of Nations for' there we,m^ghti>i

(he D\xkQ oi S—y bought th:ee tinies, aj'

his Subjeds fold every timcj Vmtu^

bo.ight twice, and neither time worth t,

Earnelt^ Spain bough: once but loath

'

go with the Bidder F'enice williiig to

'

Bought if there had been any Buyers, j'

'varia Bought and run away with the ^



N.

leyjThe Empercr Bought and Scld^ but

iilkt the Chapman^ The frmch buying
iLi/igdonis he can't keep^ and the Diirc.->

jeep Kingdoms they never Bought^ and
le EnH'fjh paying their Money without

urchHie.

In Matters of civil Concerns^ here was
> be feen Religion wi.h no outfide, and

inch ourfide "with no Religion Srrifc

bout Peace^ and no Peace in the Defi^n :

lere was Plunder without Violence^ Vio-

mce without Perfecution ^ Confcience

ithout good Works, and gcod Works
dthout Chaiicy; Parties cutiiag one aho-

ifers Throats for God's Sake , and pulling

own Churches to promote the Faith
j

nd make Divifion by way of Affociation.

Here we have Peace andUnion brought

pafs tbejhcrtefi way , Extirpation and De-
fudion prov'd to be the Road to Vknty

nd rUafure, Here all the Wife Nations a

.earned Author would have Quoted^ ifbe

uld h.Tvefound them, are to be feen, who
arry on Exclufive Laws to the general

ftty and fatiffadion of their vS ibjed:s.

Here ycu might have the Rifej Original

awfulnefs_, Ulefulnefs and neccflity ofP.^-

w Obcdknce as fairly reprefented as a

yftem of Drvtnity^ and as clearly Deracn-
rated as by a Geographical DifcYipio7i '^ and
'hich exceeds ones mean underftanding
ere, 'tis by the wonderful Affiilance of
lofe Glaffes plainly Difcetn'd to be Co-
erent with Reffiance takeing Arms^ caliing

Forreegn POlivers and the like Here you
ave a plain Difccvery of C : of E*s Poli-

cks and a Map of Loyalty ; Here 'tis as

lainly Demonftrated as the Nofe of a
ians Face provided he has one, that a Man
lay Abdicate drive away and Dethrone his

'rincCj and yet be abfolutely and intirely

|*ec from, and Innocent of the Icaft Frac-
*re Breach^ Incroachment , or Litretch-
lenc upon the Doariue of None Reffiance ;

an Shoot at this Prince without any dclign
Kill bimk Fight a^ainit him without

i

1 ailing Rebellion^ and tuke up Armsv/ith
out leaving War againft his Prince.
Here they can perfecute Dijjentcn with

out defiring they Ihould Conform to the
Church they would Overthrow ; Pray jbr

the Prince they dare not Name, and Nanii
the Prince they dare not Pray for.

Here it would be Plain, and Rational^
(by the help of thofe Glafs's above mend^
on'd) why a Parliament Man will fpend
5-000/. to be Chofen, that cannot get a
Groat Honeftly by Sitting there: It would
be eafily made out to be rational, why he
that rails mofi at a Court, is fooneft re-

ceived into it : Here it would be very
plain, how great Eftates are got in little

Places, and Double in none at ail. 'Tis ea-

fy to be prov'd Honeft and Faithful to Vic-
tual the Frgnch Fleet out of £w^/i^'?; Stores,

and let our own Navy want them \ a long
Sight or a large Lunar Verjfechi-ve , will

make all thele things not only plain in
Fad, but Ra.ional and Juftifiable to UU the
World.

Here D might underftiind how he
came to be able to Banter all Mankind,
and yet at the fame time all Mankind,
be able to Banter him ; at the fame time
our numerous Throng of Famaljians may
fee Reafons for the variety of the Negative
and Pofitive Ble flings they enjoy, t'icc.fome

for having Wit and no Veri'e, ibme Verfc
and no Wit, fome Mirth without Jeft, and
fomejeft without Forecail, fome Rhime
and no Jingle, fome all Jingle and no
Rlibne, fome Language without Meafure^
fome all Quantity and no Cudencc, fome
all Wic and no Scnce, fome all Sence anO

no Flame, fome Preach in Rhimc, fbim.

Sing when they Preach, Ibmc all Son^

and no Tune, lome all Tunc and no Song
Here i: to be fccn, why fome are all Nature
fome all Art, fome beat Veri'e out of th<

24 rough Letters, wi:h ten Hammers anc

Anvils to every Line, and maul the Lang
uajce as a S^veed bears SijOckrFifb^ __gtlif
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:' Nature and Bully ber out of whole
-iT:.',a's, of ready, made Linos at .a timCj

/t V. all before 'oni, and nimble.like dift-

- rbunder in a black Cloud.

lere ^e abundnnee ofother Secrets in

:. irc^dilcOvered in relation to thefe things,

> n::ny to Repeat, and yet too ufeful to

:t, as the reafon why Phijicans are ge-

; ..lly Atheifts;, and why Atheifts are

.:' erfally JFoolsj and generally live to

.V it themielves ; The real Obftmdions
oh prevents , Fools from being Mad,
Marural caufes of Love, with the de-

iftrations of Love and Led^ery, and
^' nothing will cure the former, but an

^^lifli Halter, and nothing the latter but

i igar and a,Whipping-poft.

t would be endlefs to reckon up the

aerous Improvements and wonderful

ilcoveries this extraordinary fVerld in the

' ?w, efpecially in a certain Chamber of

dries, among which were Bundled up,

-fe following ^mfJ, viz, ... \
i. Why Prince K:ogHsk)i Wftfmake no
ace with the Emperor, but more particu-

ly, why the. Emperor won't make Peace
thhim?. •

, .

II. Where the Policy of the. King of

'ecdcn lies to perfue the King o^ PolanJy

id let the Mufccyvites Ravage and Deftroy

. own Subjeds?.

IIL Why, the Confederates' and Prote-

'.if;t Powers never Relieved, the Camlfars.

IV. Why there are no Cowards found

the E^jghf) feryice but among their Sea

apcains?

V. Why the King, of Tcrtugal, did not

Ke Madrid^ '^^d why the £;7g-7.y/; did not

take Cadiz,, and why the Spamards did not

take Gibraltar, 'viz,, becauie the firft wer<

Fools the feeond K—ves and the laft S^^

mards^
VL Were there any Silver ih tl^e plat

Fleet taken at rigo, or if any takdt^ wh
became of it ?

VIL Who will be the next King of Scoj

land ?.

VIIL If England fhould ever want a Kin
who would think it worth the while to Ac
cept of it.?

IX. Whar. Difference can be produce
between a Knave, "a Coward, oraTrato

X. Whether it was not a high Flight

GermanVolicy in pretending they were tricl

out of Italyy when they could fta.y thei

no longer. ^

u^hund.ince wore than what I tellje^

Has in the Lunar World befd me j

Strange Hardjhips there I underwent;,

F&r telling Truth with good Intent

:

Sharp Einesy. the Goaly and Wooden Ruff.

Tet fome Snore 'twas not halfenough :^

Which in wyfecond Voiage I IIJhcw ye.

That wife Men may the kettar know me.

.

ADVERT ISE^tfENT.

., There is now, in the.Trefs and willj^eedily

Puhlijhed a Letterfrom the Man in the Moc
to the Author of the true Born Englifll-Ma

Containing 'variety of Diverting Neivesy andi

mical Intrer.gues relating to the prefmt Pcjhri

Affairs in Europe.

London:, Printed in ihe Year^ 1 70^,
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